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Abstract
Seventeen samples of Hartha Formation in Balad (1) well, central Iraq, are
studied on the basis of stratigraphic ranges of the recorded calcareous nannofossils
for twenty species belonging to twelve genera. The studied section reveals three
biozones arranged from oldest to youngest as follows; (1) Calculites ovalis Interval
Biozone (CC19), (2) Ceratolithoides aculeus Interval Biozone (CC20), (3)
Quadrum sissinghii Interval Biozone (CC21). These Biozones are correlated with
other calcareous nannofossils biozones from both local and regional sections,
leading to conclude the age of the Middle Campanian.
Rerecorded eighteen ostracode species that belong to eleven genera are identified,
all of which were previously recorded from Iraq and adjacent regions. The
occurrence of these species leads to conclude a continental shelf environment, while
they are typical of inner shelf-outer shelf depth.
Keywords: Nanno-biostratigraphy, Ostracoda paleoecology, Cretaceous, Iraq.

)1(الطباقية الحياتية لمتحجرات النانو الكمدية والبيئة القديمة لالوستراكودا لتكوين الهارثة من بئر بمد
 وسط العراق،

1

 و محفوظ عبدهللا الحديدي2* وفارس نجرس حدن1عمر احمد البدراني
. العراق، المهصل، جامعة المهصل، كمية العمهم،قدم عمهم االرض1

. العراق، صالح الدين، جامعة تكريت، كمية العمهم،قدم عمهم االرض2
الخالصة
 وباالعتماد المديات الجيهلهجية،) وسط العراق1(درست سبعة عذر نمهذجا من تكهين الهارثة في بئر بمد
لعذرين نهع العائدة الثنا عذر جندا من متحجرات النانه الكمدية تم تحديد ثالثة انطقة حياتية هي من االقدم
:الى االحدث

(1) Calculites ovalis Interval Biozone (CC19) Part, (2) Ceratolithoides aculeus
Interval Biozone (CC20), (3) Quadrum cf. sissinghii Interval Biozone (CC21) Part.

قهرنت هذه االنطقة الحياتية بمثيالتها المحمية والعالمية باالستناد لها تم تحديد عمر الكامبانيان االوسط لهذا
.المقطع كمن التكهين
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 قهرنت بمثيالتها المحمية،كما سجمت ثمانية عذر نهعا من متحجرات االوستراكهدا تعهد الى احد عذر جندا
)233-33( والعالمية وتم استنتاج بيئة الرف وبالتحديد ضمن الرف االوسط والخارجي بأعماق تتراوح ما بين
.مترا

Introduction
The Hartha Formation was first described By Rabanit, who described the formation at the
type section in well Zubair-3 well, between depths 1704.3-1833.2 m. and about 129 m. in
thickness. It consists of organic detrital glauconitic limestone with grey marl and green shale,
where the limestone is strongly dolomitized in some places [1].
The Hartha Formation was deposited in the Upper Cretaceous sedimentary cycle within a
shallow marine to lagoon environment. The sediments were spread in central and southern
Iraq [2,3]. Hartha Formation (Late Campanian-Maastrichtian) is one of the important
formations deposited during the upper Cretaceous. The formation includes important
carbonate reservoirs that are producible in central and southern Iraq. It acquired its
importance because of the presence of quantities of hydrocarbon. The study area is located in
Balad Oilfield within Salah Al-Din governorate in central Iraq, 9 km south of Balad and about
80 km northwest of Baghdad (Figure 1). The location, identified with the UTM, has the
coordinates of N: 3755 165.5 M and E: 418 349.5 M. Tectonically, the formation was first
described, in its type section, in the well of Zubair (3) in the Zubair field, southern Iraq. It
consists of fossiliferous limestone, marl, and shale and composed of organic detritaland
glauconitic limestones with grey and green shaly interbeds [2]. In a study of sediments and
reservoir of the Hartha and Saadi formations in the Qayarah field in northern Iraq, the
formation was divided into three major microfacies and deposits in the inner, middle, and
outer shelf environments [1].
The studied section is located in central Iraq (Figure 1), lying at the Unstable Shelf of the
Iraqi tectonic units[4]. The studied section was obtained from Balad well No.1, Central Iraq,
being between 1672 and 2115 m in depth and about 443 m in thickness.

Figure 1- Paleogeographic map locateing Balad (1) well, Central Iraq [2]
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Materials and methods
Seventeen samples of limestone were selected for studying the calcareous nannofossils,
using the thin section which was examined under transmitted light microscope. The
calcareous nannofossils were extracted by using the method (H) described previously[5]. It is
an extraction method for microfossils that can be properly examined after being extracted
from the rocks. Each paleontologist tends to have favorite methods for these purposes. The
sample preparation involved decanting and preparation of smear slides of calcareous
nannofossils using a small amount of the disaggregated sample. The sample was placed in
distilled water and a drop of cellosize was added to act as a dispersant. The cover slip was left
to dry on a warm hotplate. To make permanent mounts, the slide and residue were allowed to
dry at a low temperature away from possible sources of contamination. A drop of mounting
medium (e.g. Canada balsam) was placed on a clean cover slip and the residue was removed.
The sample was allowed to dry before examining it with transmitted light. The Ostracoda
were studied by reflected light microscope.
Results and Discussion
I- Calcareous Nannofossils
1 - Systematic Paleontology
The aim of systematic classification is to provide images of the notable calcareous
nannofossils from the Hartha Formation in Ba(1) well, Central Iraq, and to describe the
twenty species. The material and images are stored in the Department of Geology, Science
College, University of Mosul (Figure 2).
2 – Nannobiostratigraphy (Figures.3,4)
Depending on the stratigraphic distribution of the recorded species, three Biozones were
identified; these are :
1- Calculites ovalis Interval Biozone (CC19)
Definition: Interval of Calculites ovalis, bounded from the last occurrence of Marthasterites
furcatus (Deflandre and Fert) Deflandre to the first occurrence of Ceratolithoides aculeus
Stradner.
Thickness: 165 meters.
Discussion: This biozone was correlated with the Calculites ovalis biozone, by Sissingh [6],
which is aged Middle Campanian. It was also correlated with Brosonia parca by Roth[7] and
Doven [8]; therefore, we suggest the early Middle Campanian for this biozone [9].
2- Ceratolithoides aculeus Interval zone (CC20)
Definition: Interval Ceratolithoides aculeus, bounded from the first occurrence of
Ceratolithoides aculeus Stradner to the first occurrence of Quadrum sissinghi Perch-Nielsen.
Thickness: 150 meters.
Discussion: This biozone was correlated with the Ceratolithoides aculeus biozone by Sissingh
[6], that is aged Middle Campanian. It is also correlated with Ceratolithoides aculeus by
Roth [7] and Doven [8]; therefore, we suggest the middle Middle Campanian for this
biozone [9].
3 - Quadrum sissinghii Interval Biozone (CC21)
Definition: Interval from the first occurrence of Quadrum sissinghi Perch-Nielsen to the first
occurrence of Quadrum trifidum (Stradner and Papp) Manivit et al..
Thickness: 135 meters.
Discussion: This biozone was correlated with the Quadrum sissinghii biozone by Sissingh [6],
that is aged Middle Campanian. It is also correlated with Quadrum sissinghii by Roth [7] and
Doven [8]; therefore, we suggest the late Middle Campanian for this biozone [9].
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Figure 2-Cross-polarized photos of significant calcareous nannofossil taxa from Hartha
Formation. (a) Chiastozygus litterarius; (b) Glaukolithus diplogammus; (c) Eiffellithus
eximius; (d) Eiffellithus gorkae; (e) Eiffellithus parallelus; (f) Eiffellithus turriseiffeli; (g)
Watznaueria barnesae; (h) Watznauria biporta; (i) Broinsonia parca; (j) Calculites obscure;
(k) Calculites ovalis; (l) Braarudosphaera batilliformis; (m) Lithraphidites acutus; (n)
Lithraphidites sp.; (o) Eprolithus sp.; (p) Micula concave; (q ) Micula staurophora; (r)
Quadrum gartneri; (s) Quadrum cf. sissinghii; (t) Ceratolithoides aculeus.
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Figure 3-Biostratigraphic chart for calcareous nannofossils of Hartha Formation, Ba (1) well,
Northern Iraq.
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Figure 4-Corrllation chart for the Campanian calcareous nannofossils from Hartha
Formation, Ba (1) well, Northern Iraq.
II- Ostracoda
1 – Systematic Paleontology
The aim of systematic classification is to provide images of the notable Ostracoda from the
Hartha Formation in Ba (1) well, Central Iraq, and to describe the eighteen species. The
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material and images are stored in the Department of Geology, Science College, University of
Mosul (Figures. 5 and 6).
2 - The ostracoda as environmental indicators
The paleoecological interpretation of the recorded ostracodes is mostly depending on the
comparison of our data with other bathymetric distribution patterns established in Iraq and
elsewhere in the Middle East and North Africa.
a- Genus Cytherella indicates shelf environment [10, 12], middle outer shelf [11], and low
oxygen level [13].
b- Genus Uroleberis indicates outer shelf environment [14], middle to outer shelf [15], inner
shelf, or lagooned environment [16].
c- Genus Parakrithe indicates inner-outer shelf environment [10, 12], deep water marine [17],
inner- outer shelf environment [16], and outer shelf environment [18].
d- Genus Pontocyprella indicates outer shelf environment [10], deep part of outer shelf to
upper part of upper bathyal open sea, outer shelf environment [19], and inner- outer shelf
environment [12].
e- Genus Hermanites indicates middle-outer shelf environment, shallow marine environment
[20], and inner shelf environment [11].
f- Genus Bairdia indicates inner-outer shelf environment [10], middle-outer shelf
environment [21], and middle- outer shelf environment [11].
g- Genus Paracypris indicates inner-outer shelf environment [10, 12], upper slope (200-500
m.) [22], middle-outer shelf environment, and inner-deep shelf environment [11].
h- Genus Brachycythere indicates inner-middle shelf environment [17, 23, 16, 12] and inner
shelf environment [24].
i- Genus Peloriops indicates inner- outer shelf environment [24].
j- Genus Bythocypris indicates marine (bathyal) environment [17] and outer shelf
environment [23].
k- Genus Bairdoppilata indicates outer shelf environment [23].
3 - The ostracoda assemblages as environmental indicators
a- The occurrence of the assemblage Cytherella and Pontocyprella indicates outer shelf
environment [25].
b- The association of Cytherella, Bairdia, and Paracypris indicates shelf environment [26].
c- The presence of Cytherella, Bairdia, and Pontocyprella indicates middle shelf
environment [27].
d- The assemblage of Cytherella, Bairdia, Hermanites, and other ornamented species
indicates outer shelf environment [17, 28].
According to Singh [29], the assemblage of Cytherella, Bairdia, Hermanites, and Uroleberis
with ornamented species is a characteristic to inner shelf taxa.
e- The association of Bairdia and Parakrithe indicates shallow marine inner shelf to outer
shelf depth [17] and inner shelf- outershelf [10].
f- The occurrence of the assemblage of Krithe, Parakrithe, and Pontocyprella with
ornamented species is a characteristic to outer shelf environment [10].
g- According to Morsi and Wendler [10], the assemblage of Cytherella, Bairdia, Paracypris,
and Peloriops is characteristic to open marine shelf texa.
Ahmad et al. [30] stated that when the ecology at the species level is unknown or overlapped,
a certain limitation is placed upon the interpretation of paleoecology based on the generally
accepted habitat of certain genera.
The diversity of ostracods is an important indicator for determining the paleoecology in
marine settings. Higher ostracod diversities are more common in the shelf environment [12].
h- The occurrence of the smooth species of Cytherella, Bairdia, Bairdoppilata, Bythocypris,
Pontocyprella, and Parakrithe generally indicate deep marine environment and outer shelf to
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upper slop. The association with the ornamented and eye-tubercle species of Brachycythere ,
Hermanites, and Peloriops generally refers to middle to outer shelf environment; therefor,
the assemblages of ostracoda from Hartha Formation were found to be characteristic for
continental shelf environment and they are typical for inner shelf-outer shelf environment.

Figure 5-Cross-polarized photos of significant Ostracoda taxa from Hartha Formation.
(a)Cytherella iraqiensis; (b)Cytherella mushoraiensis; (c)Cytherella ovate; (d)Cytherella
postangulata; (e)Bairdia eocaenica; (f)Bairdia heijransis; (g)Bairdia poddari; (h)Bairdia
khurmalensis; (i)Bairdoppilata jaswanti; (j)Bythocypris mianica; (k)Paracypris
paramaghaghaensis; (l)Pontocyprella eocaenica; (m)Pontocyprella recurve; (n) Parakrithe
crolifa; (o)Brachycythere ghalaisanaensis; (p)Peloriops (Peloriops) ibniraki; (q)Hermanites
soliporosa; (r)Uroleberis iraqensis.
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Figure 6-Biostratigraphic chart for Ostracoda of Hartha Formation, Ba (1) well, Northern
Iraq.
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Conclusions
On the basis of stratigraphic ranges of the recorded calcareous nannofossils, three biozones
were determined in Hartha Formation. They are arranged from the oldest to the youngest as
follows: 1- Calculites ovalis Interval Biozone (CC19) Part, 2- Ceratolithoides aculeus
Interval Biozone (CC20), 3- Quadrum cf. sissinghii Interval Biozone (CC21) Part.
These Biozones are correlated with other calcareous nannofossil biozones from both local and
regional sections, leading to conclude the age of Middle Campanian. Also, eighteen ostracode
species that belong to eleven genera were identified, all of them previously recorded from Iraq
and adjacent regions, leading to conclude a continental shelf environment. It is also concluded
that they are typical of inner shelf-outer shelf environment.
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